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PRICE $

In d e e d

is

1,00 A

YEAR,

H !e w

to buys th.0 ordinary “mush, and milk” sort o f ropdy-to-wear clothing!
Now « pc
rid where to buy
W e don 5?« .n rf.,,?nny J?Sn
dr.e?3ed- . They lim fly know how and
boy gooL
good Clothing,
w e do not aupply all well drewed men with wearing apparel.tut you will find
' *

ThinkeryH!

many of them wearing clothes made by

rAW H A T S in a variety of styles and prices.

gRIDE’S

r o s es ,

Mi Srniax Cracai tte* Riratty
WaMNattlwCIlw#ve.

Here.

•p< the prettiest ssweH ax the
i wedding that his ’occurred in
^ vfilefor many years was that
r»hich Etta Lee, the daughter of
k. and . Mrs. C, W , Crouse was
__
in marriage to Sidney D.
fg, Smith, Thursday eve. •
^
The honw was g revelation o f dec*
Medbeauty, the color being .white
tid e s
* J f f rten represented by white, car.
Ijifions and smilax. There were banka
i]«8 and ferns, among and over
Ifo r e .
?which floods of light .played in
r_sung brilliancy.
the wide green laWn was iltumlalf price, or less
»(•& by the soft pale ligbtfrora
[rything in Wash]
lanterns. Here a hundred
ind W ren’s price]
from this place and distant
„_r gathered to wish the young peoi about to he united, in that holy
God-speed iu their life’s journejfe
JUthe appointed hour, b o’clock,
Iftfso include a t . speck! ftlnbride and groom made the appear*
|w importation o f Whib
aon the fcront Y^ffcOda, unattended,
I Swisses, Hemstitcbe
i bride was pretty and elegant in
| Stripe Lawns amt Sill;
organdie, trimmed in lace and
Mousseline De Sole for!
i and carried a boquet o f bride’s
lets and gowns.
•The groom was dignified and
me in the usual black costume.
[hams and P ercales.
.. Frants played the wedding
i and while the melody o f that
|1 choice near dress Gin
jsiva piece o f music filled the
rrfi 10c
rind floated o u t. on the still
rd very fine Bates, To
air, Bev, Ju D . Maddox it*
Renfrew corded <lr
__
„
with the harmonious oondiIWorth 15c.
i
of
aitsading
things, made them,
|yard beautiful Gatst
rand
wife.
’
fts nnd figures on pinkJ
[filter the cermnony, the guests
lid navy grounds, more
saernd with a three conneaupper.
laudaomc conbinatious.]
_jt brides table seated fen persons.
IwwdesorotodwUb white and green,
rd 50 pieces No. 2 Man*
afrom the chandelier, Vrhieh Was
[forays all colors, Worth]
.ily over the table, draperies of
ax fell in grsoeful folds. The
500 yards 36iocb Sea]
was brilliantly lighted with
ales in 2 to 10 yard I
. shram*, a targe one in the cettrsad a small oa# at each end. The
]rd 300 yards extra final
.T._air»were whit*eiMmatim»». r*i f
Iras short lengths for
[filter sapper the happy oouplatm
and Ladies’ Waists.;
find ooagratalatioBs. They stood
ifia bay wlodow,,;U,nderan arch o f
s and green and in front of a
rtiiig Coverts
i of palms aad fcrna. The time
rd 5D pieces l>eat skirting]
I
^notation “ happy as a aairriigs
f» brown, blue, tan and j
'washere
faliy exemplified, for
hi* 15c.
r body aeentad aa happy aa the
eg yoaag bride and groom who
i noririBg thsir |^*d wtefiaa. *»
lard for the best 12j* j
tbs prMeata were nhamfl innamsr*
tend if the esteem *c extended
|ord /or the 6 « t *15c l)raa j
Isat aatialy the moat axaetuqt heart,
rwaald be hard indeed to plains,
rd for the beat shrunk
i prasrota filled one entire room,
mm.
fist from dainty briem-brnm and
tl for the l ret plain and
a totally pieces o f furaHare and
i Liuen*.
eiags. Few young married peO*
IrJ for fine Hhecr Orass j
satari life under amte encouraging
l :
irt waists or full gown.

satisfactory.
largest and mos
sr under this rc

—1

jress Linens

|*rd for 30 inch lire*
nht {finks and Mne.

iix r

fittiw departure a f the young peO*
b hr their' newly farafahsd home
>Xenia Ave., the ceremony o f cast*
laboqaethy tlwi bride among the
ate wm observed just aa she neared
tflst ef the stairway. - Mias Doth
' * reaptured the prim. (f>
tWlowing were the ont of-towh
^ ia aad Mrs. fid. Hngar, Hr. and
. UaHow.ij, Mr. atwl Mrs. Frwl
>*r, Mr. and Mm. WDf G»n*ttgh
Marshall o f Xantaj Mrt.
Couwr, Mrs, Mary Col*
,imd'Mrs,;. JKwak;l$s|df! led
V»* Vamtom, a f fl^riagfield,*
•eel M». fioht. A afieweei fiad
bksnia Alien, a f Bpriaf YaMsy;

Mr. Jo*. Eiaanberger and two daugh
ter, Mrs, Cupp, Mrs. Wilson and
Mrs, Myrtle 8t, John, o f HaytoD;
Mr. and Mrs. A . Schuey, ofFairfielcI;
Mrs. H. H» Batdroff and two daugh>
tera, o f Byron; JMr, and Mrs. Taylor
Sweeney, Alpha; Mr, ana Mrs, Ed.
Crouse, o f EoimeUville; Mrs. -James
Feeder and daughter, o f New Moore*
field} Mrs. Ed. Johnson, o f Yellow
Springs; Mrs. Joseph Van Horn and
daughter, Laura, and Miss Ella Landecker, o f South Charleston; Mrs.
Oww^efColumbus; Mr.L. A . Smith,
o f Manailea, XU,; MissesWoodlock,
o f Ottowa, III,
The young bride is eue o f our most
popular young ladies and she .begins
her new life with a*heart made glad
by the well wishes of a host of friends
and relatives. As a bride there whs
Co moro happy or more elegant; *as a
wife there will.be un-more helpful or
Opotented^^
jj; .* '
’ :
Mri Smith, wlto has lived in town
but a few years, has won the respect'
and esteem o f everyone. He is con*
nected with the Hagar Straw Board
& Paper Co., o f which his father is
superintendent. Mr, Smith is aval*
ued employee, and with the, encour
agement of an excellent wife, together
with his own evinced business’ quali
ties, we expect to see him climb rap*
idly the ladder o f a useful life.
The Herald as usual echoes the
sincerest,well-wishes of those heaped
on the newly united pair. * ,
Aa Amwed alml Courtesy.
Thu'year’s sassion ot the Urbans
camp meeting will be held August 2
to 12. The opening sermon .will be
preached Thursday, August 2 at 2:30
p. in.,, by Rev. A. N. Spahr, o f
Msdhstoioabutg, Hr. C. W . Barnes,
pretiding elder o f the Springfield dis
trict, has been elected superintendent.
The hoard o f directors. hove invited
the pastors of the Springfield district
and their wives to be guests o f the
association during the meeting. This
murit appreciated oourtesjrwiU secure
a large attendance and the hearty co
operation o f a hostol able ministers.
Dr. Levi Gilbert, the newly elected
editor o f the Western,Christian Advo
cate, will preach on the first Sabbath,
August 5, at 10:90 a. tor. He wilt ah
so address the Young Peoples! meet*,
iug at 4 o’clock.
Rev. Maddox, o f the M. E , church,
will attend tbe meeting and will also
deliver an address a t: one of the ses
sions, AV
A Haas—t Surprise.
One of the most pleasant as well as
a very unusual surprise was given
Mr. Robert Tyndall, a well known
ettiaeb o f near Salma, .Monday, when
friends and relatives gathered to cele
brate
75th birthday. The gatherlag tret at the home o f Dr. Elder and
Went in procession to his residence,
Persons to the uurnber 371 registered
and it is stated that possibly 500 peo
ple attended, Tables .were spread in
tiro house am! a large number were
compelled to lunch out on the Uwn.
Mr. Tyndall was presented with a
fine chair, purchased through our fur
niture dealer, J. H* McMillan, the
presentation being made by Rev.
Humphrey, o f Jamestown. Visitors
from Springfield, Xenia, South Char
leston, Cednrville and Jamestown
were present.
-Har»M* are only a trifle higher
in prices than they were several yrar*
ago; so do not get frightened, but
come to my store, and get yourself a
angle Harness at reasonable
nice stag.
fn om
Dora, the Harness Man.

KEEP COOL.
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Kerchief Ties in newest colors and *»«% ».

COGITATIONS

I trust that the preacher will find
health and perhaps the next time I
meet him he will be healthy enough
The Preacher tyke Traveled far His to come nearer .filling his clothes.
Health,'
A TIME TEIKD JOKE.
; On the train from Golumbus to
The other day a Hum bought a
Cincinnati not long ago we encount piece o f »oj>e at a hasdware store to
ered a preacher. If it had been any* tie up a calf, perhaps, , Probably, it
one else, wo would .merely have met was some other .purpose he had in
him, but being a preacher, it is neces view.. No difference. „ The story is
sary to be more dignified, hence we the Same,
Between the time his left the store
“ encountered him/’
and
his home he was Asked no Ires
We met him first iu the station at
Golumbus, A t first we were inclined than seventeen times, “ Hello there,
to talk enthusiastically about what a Bill, did yon buy that rope' to hang
grand structure the depot is, but I Boon yourself?” And each tiiro he laughed
discovered that if I wanted to appear a good, hearty laugh' because the
travelled and experienced, enthusi jokers were customers of his aud nothasm or interest in anything was' out iug drives away trade like failing to
laugh at. the jokes ofc those Whose
ot the question.'
I could tell at. once that lie was a trade yon cepend on. And that same
preacher by ’his plug hat and white tie. joke will he sprung when the great
He alfo wore other things, but they judgment day arrives and some folks
were not so clerical. His hat was not wilt think they got it off tM first
/
tbe latCBt style, but it was' good time. What funny people, '
enough, In fact, it was a real good
Handshaking a Relic of Krighthood Days.
plug hat, It hadn’t a holeJh it! A
In the days of knighthood every
fastidious man might have objected to
man
carried « sword aifll Was ready to
the style, since it was the same kind
slash
his neighbor upon the slightest
o f a hat that Andy Jackson wears on
pretext.
When friends met they
all - his statues, but it suited the
grasped
one.
another by the right
preacher and it didn’t cost tne any
hand, thereby indicating peaceable
thing.
I thought at first that his clothes intentions, as each one 'thus gave up
were about aeven sizes too big because to the other his fighting arm. That
he got them for the same money, hut is why we shake with tiro right hand.
• ........ inform
I learned later that lie “ had fell off a
Ed FerriB has been In Cincinnati
good deal in the lost few years,”
for
the past two week..
He had lived in the north and it did
not agree with him, - Ha was going
M. .aud Mrs. W. M. Barber enter
south with his family for his health. tained at dinner, Wednesday.
I asked him how be had happened to
go north and ho told me, He said:
—BREAD, for Trader & Son’s
“ They hain’t got'no first class schools bread go to Bird's Mammoth Store.
in the south, j had to go north to git
my education.”
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kyle enter
.1 asked him how far he “ had went” tained about twenty of their relatives
and he said to Michigan. I suggested to dinner Tuesday in honor o f Rev.
that maybe he ' “ hadn’t went fur and Mrs. Joseph Kyle, o f Xenia.
enough.*? and then I chuckled mer
Qaestlsa Answered.
rily over my own bit o f pleasantry,
Yes,
August
Flower still has the
hut he didn't see the point, and I had
largest sale of any medicine in the
not the heart to explain it to him. - civilized world. Your mothero’ nnd
They took a sleeper, but he in grandmothers’ never thought o f using
formed me that he i“ done” it on ac anything else for Indigestion or Bit-,
count his wife, as he did uot believe iousneas. Doctors were scarce,_ and
they seldom heard of Appendicitis,
in sleeper, since they are all style and
Nervous Prostration or Heart failure,
no comfort.. He pretended to be very etc* They used August Flower to
familiar with tbe inner workings of clean out the system and stop fermen
the sleeping car and lie furnished a tation o f Undigested food, regulate ac
great deal of amusement for the rail tion o f the liver,'stimulate the ner
vous and organic action of tho system,
road people*
and that is all they took when feeling
judging from his familiarity with dull aud had with headaches and other
varnished rare, I should have guessed aches. You only need a few doses o f
that he had travelled mostly on foot Green’s August Flower, in liquid form
prior to the trip he was taking for his to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. For
health. He had refused many excel ■ale by C M. Ridgway*
lent offers to preach, because he sim
ply eoubl not accept them.
Summer Outings.
People where he came frmn must
Wlicrs to (Jo and Hew to Get There,
like fun,
The
Seashore, Mountain aud Lake
He found a great deal o f fault with
Resorts
constitute the most attractive
the service, which is always a sign that
pleasure grounds for the summer idler.
a man has had it good deal o f exper
They are within easy reueh via Penn
ience, It is always a sign o f good sylvania Lines, and agents of that
taste and o f good breeding to kick on railway system Will furnish full infor
everything that is going and its also mation about rates, train service and
an indication that a preacher is a good through car comforts to any of the
Christain Why this preacher was so summer havens* They will assistjh
arranging details for vacation trips
well acquainted with railroad travel
and give valuable information free of
that he conversed freely with the con charge. Apply to the nearest Penn
ductor, although that worthy didn’t sylvania Line* Passenger and Ticket
hear a Wan! he said, or i f he did, lie Agent and l » relieved of all Iwther in
Shaping preliminaries for your sum
forgot to pay a n y Attention to him.
mer outing and vacation trip. 15, S.
The last I saw of the preacher was Keyes, Agent, Oedarville, Ohio.
his Andy Jackson plug hat which was
hanging on « Hook doing better ser
EORSAtE.
vice than bring worn out on his head*
The preacher had put in the night
trying to keep their ten weeks’ old
baby from crying* X did not blame liasa cistern and well, also a number
it, I would have cried loo, under the o f fruit tree,1’ Address,
J, W, McLsaw.
circamstanoei.

I Our Walking; Delegate |
We overheard « hot argument the
other day which resulted in the cool
ing of friendship.
Possibly the wife is called the bet
ter half because she usually gets the
best of the other half.
•

It has been stated that matrimony
is on the increase, burthen, of course,
that is what it is for.
'
What happiness there would be. if
the drunken man’s lave for his family
was as strong as his breath.
’
There may be much tenderness in
thisjseemingly cruel world,but it ap
pears that the butchers of this town
have a hard time to find it.
t
’
r1 ‘
* <
•
Two men discussing1the horrors of
poverty the other day brought this to
our mind. Why need anyone care
whether he dies in poverty or not?
It is living in poverty that bothers us
most.
•

The Bible. says that after God cre
ated man He rested, hut it does not
say whether He.’ or man ever' rested'
again after lie created woman.

only a fttf» Mg**
and aft f * P " « . i
it $*• • *?»]

Ohio.

Men's fine braid straw hate..*...’. .......25c to 94.00
Men’s rough braid straw- hate.... .......50c to $2,00
Boys’ straw h a t s , .,..,.1.*.. .......25c to $1.50
Men’s fur Alpine soft hats...... . ..:,$1.00 to $5i00
.,.,$1.00 to $5.00.
Men’s stiff hate,.,.,.,
Roys’ felt hats.......,....,,,......... .......50c to $1.50
Men’s pocket crushers...,.....,-..,. .......50c to $1.50
Men and hoys’ summer caps...,. .,.,..,.,'.25c to 50c
....$2.00 to $5.00
Ladies sailors. ....

_________

j j f i

*

t/tr

'*
A little perfume is all right, but
too much is offensive. We passed a
certain .^person jn town a few days
ago, that had their clothing so highly
perfumed that it almost threw us
into convulsions.

•
They’re off. They’re off. Was the
cry when Messrs, Condon and Hop
ping climbed into their wagon to jour
ney through the eastern part of the
state* The boys had a very nobby
rig fitted out and was well stocked
with the line of goods which they are
handling. .They ..will, make a two.
or three weeks tour among the hills
and Visit with Charles brother iu Bel
mont county.
Mis H. O. Cupp anil Mrs* Lottie
Wilson, o f Dayton are the guests of
former’s sister Mrs. CIiub. Gillauglnp
J, Robb Harper left last evening
for Chicago, to enter tbe Chicago Un
iversity.
Bret Hsrte's ComIm h S Novels,
Years ago Bret Harte wrote series
of stories which he called “ condensed
novels”—humorous tales, in which he
burlesqued the style, inatinerisms and
peculiarities of (be authors of tho day,
Mr. Harte has just completed, for
The Saturday Evening Post, a new
series of these inimitably funny liter
ary caricatures. Admirers of Conan
Doyle should read the adventure# of
Hemlock dunes iu his quest of The
Stolen Cigar-Case; a» »l those who are
fond o f Mr. Kipling will find pleasure
in Stories Three; tabs o f Moo K»W,
the Cow; Pnskat, the warmth-Jifving
one; tin; adventure* of lJfeureyed,
Otherwise'Mtd Mnlhdwinev. In Ru
dolph, tbe Ib'Semhlcr, the :i**nto
reader will find a n«w version of An
thi-.ny Hope’s most popular *f«iry. :».ul
wilt uialeifttand h»w much n.oie Com
plicated it might have been bad there
been three kings instead ot only two.
The first of three “ condensed nov
els”—The Jungle Folk^will appear
in Tiro Saturday Evening Post o f
Jturo 90.

SAVE MONEY.

7

W e are alw ays pleased to publish bur
prices.
They are our strongest arguments
when the reader considers that our hats are,
standard, durable goods and invariably have
more style than the ordinary kinds.

# .
Advice is one thing friends are not'
atingy with. Home o f them are will
ing to.deprive themselyee of it in
order to give it to us,

!S9

W W W
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Gent’s Furnishing,
Hats,

Trunks, ValiMB.

AltalitltfVMW*
Is often hidden by unsightly Km*
pies, Ecreiua, Tetter, Erysipelas* Salt
Rheum, etc. Uuekfen’a Arnica Halve
wilt glorify the face by curing all
Skin Eruptions, also Cute, Bruisas,
Burns, Boils, Fates*, Ulsesa, m
wrxvt fbrMs o f PHsa. Oalr tft sis a
t e i O n * gWMMtsad. f e M t e l %
w o y A G A n ---------

*

June ifltit and S7tit teO w m itm

Ohio CkristSan Eafisavw I M mi !• »
mtoa<m traa«ftc>M**xjm ilra Iflfeite' '
wilt b* wM lo Totedo y h f iy g ri
lull.. .
■May hwei « l k k | M f l i l i
ig ifiia e a ft fie it e
,
/
J, '

w

* *.1

*w
tararslfw* t» TfkHte*

v-

T i p : llc i'iild .
*t.«u A YKiUi,
Editorm 4 t»riffkter.

BARM* m*x>
Chicao*)

13 to 01 W*’.db W#;c.

SATURDAY, JUNE 30, jfKE
Now fiSifctfac time arrive ! when the
henchmen will begin to bench.
O f course, nil imtriotie ('hintae
wjU now go homo arid fight hr or

against |he JdoxotJ.
Tho Philadelphia ticket and j*Tattom are about 03 .near all right as
things ever get in the political world*

W«*M I«t Stl'zr ie i f «"* V«r fifty Him* It*
I#is*>
I nwckc hi't night with s-cvero pains
in my i-totriitoh- I n(\ry hit so badly
in nil w !i&. Wfitnlranto d<*»u
so wwk thh KMiun,t l felt s» wxak l
Mild hard!;*' work. I went ti Mil!!‘,r
& McCurdy'u drag .
and tiny
recommend: ^ tbamberiain’i Colic,
Uhd* rn ot-d Diarrhoea Remedy. It
worked Jlke magic ami oue dose fixed
ntfcnii right, it certainly »h tin* burst
tiling I <ver O'; d for stomach trouble,
-1 ohall not hrr withi-ut it in my home
hereafter, for I rimukl m i can* to on-1
Aw$ the sufferings o f kr-s night ogain
for fifty times is price.—G« lb Wilcon-, Liveryman, Burgett<it<»h Wash* ingtnn Co., P«. Thsi remedy w hr
rale fry U. M. Ridgwny,

1

Wtiynirvilio has voted*for th« issue
of #530,000 in bonds to bo used for lo*'
.>Tho
eatigiug, lots o f trouble cal water works and electric lights.
this year* First it was the Boers,, Bath plants will ho. in operation by
next the Boxers and all the time the early autumn.
pwaideutial becB,
ALife .’»scDeath Tight*
Mr. W. A Hines, of Manchester,
iu^t ifao Vice Prostdctttial nomination ntic:lpg fVom death, cays: 1‘Exposure
did hot nm wild and bit one of the utter measles
....................................
induced serious lung
trouble, which ended in Consumption.
innocent bystanders.
I had frequent hemorrhages and
and All m
...... ...........
.‘Oom Poufs attention should lie coughed _night
doctors eai.i I must soon die. Then called to the fact that Taylor of Ken began to use Dr; liingV, New Discpv
tucky, did.,not carry- off the capitol ery which wholly cured me. Hun
dreds have used it on my advice and
jprhcu he loft the state,
a(l guy it never fails to cure Throat.
The menace of militarism dues not Chest and Lung troubjgj.’* Regular
seem to have much effect on ' the par size yOc and SI.00, Trial bottles free
fit KitTgwny & (*Vs. Drug Store.
ents who are trying to get tbeir sons
into West Point and the Naval
A now,electric road is talked of for
Academy.
Jamestown, . It js to be, over a new
route and Xenia is to be left out in
, The powers should be' careful not to the cold..
let the Empress secure a movable
A On?d of Thi j.
capitol ear, China is so large that it
I wish to say that I feci under last
will be quite a chase to overtake her
ing obligations for what Chamberlain's
ifflhe cVer gets started on such a'trip. Cough Remedy has done for our
family. We have UBed it in so many
Why shouldn't Secreiury Hay cases of coughs, lung troubles and
transfer the American claim against whooping cough, and Tit has always
Turkey to Great' Britain and let her giveu the most perfect satisfaction,
■> collect it for the benefit of starving we feel greatly indebted to the manu
facturers o f this remedy and wish
India? That would certainly -be a them to please accept our hearty
stroke o f ' ‘splendid diplomacy.”
thanks.—Respectfully, Mrs. S. Doty,
Dea Moines, Iowa. For sale by 0 .
The Democrats are contrasting the M
?\vay.
■
’ Republican platform of 1856 with that
The geueral store belonging toX F.
of 1900, of course much to the disad; Vantage o f the latter. But ns a mat ’Puffer at Pleasant View, was de
stroyed by fire, last Thursday. Loss
ter of fact, has not the1Democracy $2,000; insurance $1,150,
also changed its platform considerably
A Preftcber
' since that day?*
of'Waterloo, Iud. Kov. S. P. Koltz
Senator Morgan acknowledges that writes:. “ I have been afflicted over 20
reHTtrwith
will! dysfiepsia
dyspep or sour stomach.
the Chicago platform “ hasT'a tew' years
H
avc tried different remedies without
marginal notes. that are rather too
much benefit. A 10c bottle of Dr.
eocjalibtic.” That's what •the voters Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin gave me great
thought in '96, and they will show benefit Have taken nearly one large
next November that they haven't bottle and heel like a different person"
For sale by 0, M, Ridgwuy.
changed their minds,

1

■oii

Chinese methods include humorous
»\ bkecutions—aomething with boiling oil
; ot* melted lead,or something of the kind
Goditrip aml pity the foreign lega
tions if they have fallen into Chinese
Arid God help the Chinese
later bn if they have.
-9*
Just how much of the present proaparity may justly be credited to the
Republican administration is difficult
to gay, but there is no doubt at all
that the voters will credit it with
nearly all o f it* This is a fset that
must be taken into very serious coni^ ralibn in ' spcciiiatiiig” bn ’ the re•aft of this fall.
The FraudsnA sboakl call an extra
aearion to deal with the Chmsae situa
tion, no miittsr whether he knows
that the Repujahoan Congress will ap
prove his methods nr not. The United
States may boon the verge o fa great
War, mud the hinds to which the war
making powW hr committed by the
Constitution should be allowed to
deni with it.

of Ifevir York

Jamestipvn has n press brick factory
with a capacity of 16,000 bricks per
day.
It Is Stradgo

that some people who say they never
read patent medicine advertisements
will bo- found lugging home every now
and then a bottle o f some favorite rem
edy of theirs. We don’ t bother yon
with much reading but just ask you
to try n 10c trial bottle of Dr. Coldwoll's Syrup Pepsin for constipation,
indigestion and stomach troubles.
rOe and $1,00 sizes at C. M. Ridgways.
The Yollow Bprings Driving Associ
ation will give ’several piirscs for trot
ting and pacing races, July 1 at
Grinnell Park,
At* Ton With lb?
Do you feel j trot finer than anybody
all the time? If you take Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin you may feel good
the year round. It « guaranteed to
cure constipation, indigestion and all
stomach and bowel trouble."?. 81, 50c
or 10c die. ('. M. Rsdgway will tell
you all about it,

For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

'13*1

AM?tfftehleFrepar^oafoirAasioBatktf ttefoodandBcgida-

Bears the
Signature

Ui^ttwStowixisatitlBowbof
lM IN, IS . ( Hit !>KIA

Promotes Di^lianJCheerfuL
ness andRest-Contains neither
Opium.Morphiije norMiueraL
No

x

K

a u c o t ic

A mtnaiMia m b*»»-k 1

| « W S thf*Mttgbiy mrrqwtrjit !

awn, ftadwra >'( htiateMKe»A

G. f , Mliw»r. 4>4»r j
HI.

V*v*,urm,‘,
IViki-d Hksii -

W:lh T''frSlo»'
Xo Iff at. Kr» F«l.
At UravV

Beginning this w eek, w e w ill sell a ll our L a 
dies’ all-wool Tailor-m ade Suits that were
$ ixod , $ 13*50 and $ 15.00 for $ 7.85. E very
suit in this sale is good style of strictly allwool m aterial and is a great bargain at our
p rice~ $ 7,85. W e also w ill sell some finer
suits at just half price, Special low pricey on
Jackets and Separate Skirt,

of

.
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Facsimile Signature of
"N E W 'Y O R K .
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Office open every day iu the week,

W. L. CLEMANS,
AOBH T,

a<Mntl

:

Ohio.
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Where to Locate?

.

D R E SS

■

M O D S

J. H. WOLFORD

Railroad
•---- T H E — -

(Ireat Centra! Soiiiheru Traakliie
IN-

KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE,
ALABAMA;
MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA,

• * • •
K o r 39C Best Grade Japanese Gorded Wash Bilks, New colorings, the
most attractive styles. Regular prices 50 cents, reduced to 39c a yard.
Especially desirable for Waists and Children's dresses. Quantity
limited.

W HERE

Farmers, Fruit Grotcers, ■■
Stock Faisers, ifanufacturen.
Inventors, Speculators
and M oney. Lenden

F o r 6 8 c A Y A R D —Taffeta Waist Bilks, including corded and lace stripe
Taffeta in newest shades. Former price, $1.25 a yard. Now reduced
to 63c yard. • Quantity limited.
„ ■

will find tlic greftte«t c!i»i‘.ce« in the Uniat']
States to tnnlce “ big nioney” by reason of Ik]
•bbnUaace * b J cheapness o f >

F o r 6 8 c AND '89c A YARD—All our Foulard Silks, every piece now;
tiiis season's styles. Former prices, 85c, $1.00, $1,25. Now reduced
to 68c. and 85c n yard. Quantity' limited, '
F o r 58c Y A R D —Black Soutache Suitings, regular price $1.00 now «*edueed to 85c a yard. Quantity limited.*.
*
* .
G re n a d in e a n d N e ts a l l a t R e d u c e d P r ic e s - P a r is
S ilk M o u s e lin e s, P r ic e 5 0 c t s R e d u c e d to 3 9 cts.
* • • •

ClK murphy &Bro. Co.

BUGGYS - AT - AMt - PUKES

PILES CURED WITHOUT iTHE XHFEl

Buggy Repairs of All Kinds.

I m p e r ia l

a n d

R e p a ir s .

CEDAliVILLlf OHIO,
CCOUNTS of Merchants andIs-]
divkluals solicited. CollectioWj
promptly made and remitted.
A

Sum m er W ash Fabric.

DIMITIEB—First lo show, best to wear, last to fade, designs pretty. Tka
8jc quality worth 12£c, sell rcdidly. The 15c quality yon would tniulr
duced rate tickets will be sold via
worth 25c, quality and pattern ot imported. Organdies, Madras, Fig
Pennsylvania Lines for Fourth of
ured Swiss, Linens, Jaconctts (excellent for the girl graduate,>
July trips. They may be obtained
July 3d and 4th at any ticket station SILKS—Figured, for a Summer Dress, just right price and very popular.
on the Pennsylvania Lines West of
Pittsburgh to any other station those CORSETS—All tho now shape. Excellent Summer Corsets 50c.
lines within a radius of 200 miles,
KIDS—All tho pretty shade for 11.00 and $1.50.
Return coupon will be good until
July 5th, inclusive. For particulars CARPET ROOM—Full Velvet Body Brussels, Ingrain, Tapestry, Art
about rates hud time o f trains, apply
Squares, Rugs, Lace Curtains, I’ortierres, Window Shades, Grill,
to Pennsylvania Lines Passenger nnd
Linoleum, Oil Cloth, Rag Carpets. You will be pleased with the
Ticket Agents.
pi ices as many have visited other cities and we have secured the sales.

SUIT ROOM—Finely stocked. Tailor Made Suits, Waists, Petticoats,
Jackets, Separate Skirts, Muslin Underwear meeting large sales. Knit
following schedule goes
goes into
The ioiiowirig
Underwear 25c to 50c.
effect on tho Pennsylvania Line, Sun-'
day, May 27.
WESTWARD,
No. 33—10:17 a. m,
No. 19—3:28 p. m.
No. 3—9:00 p, m.
NEW TIM E TA B LE.

H

u t c h is o n

&

ThRAFTB on New York and
** cinnatl ssld at lowest rates.
cheapest and most convenient way is
send moneyby mail.
OAN8 made onReal Estate, Pw1 eonal or Collateral Security.
WilliamWildman, Pres,,
Seth W. Smith, VicePres..
W, J. Wildman, CsAitt.

FOX,

«hsj

aar*-

Sllltlt
27

0

in Mm

them. Send 15c to partty pay,
postage or exprafeMgei and well
acnrl you one. Ithaa rioo
*7*ooo illustrariiNH mid momb
prices <m nearly ye»e«o__
Mafl
Hratyou eat and via aad wear.
We cowtaaUy carry fat « M M
artkks tpMried.

If you w an t &

Is tliu most reliable
aiul Strictly Ui»*tO‘
date Artist in tlie
eity Springficbl, .

1 * 111 m aun , U ri V lff art MwMrt
“ ........
'

Dm.
Our General Catalogue quote*

|

4* Arcade Photographer 4*

tar;

Cheap tic k e ts ,!* C h w its tM , $ C .

2 5 c , 3!
*

—THE-

DEMITS PIUS

Xenia, Ohio.

They will In; sold July 3d, Gth, Cth
and <S:li via Peniisylvanja Lines, ac
count meeting of National Educa
tional Asrocinliou
Anyfexly may
take Advantage of the spot-inl into nnd
enjoy a vacation outing. Informa
tion jthmtt variable routes, slop over
privilegia, through time nfid other
will he liifiiidied free tty P*»wtigor Mid Ticket Agents «»f lira
2Vnffsylv(«;i:i Lines; Apply to the
ner.rcM mu*.
-New Crop California Ar>ri<y.U,
Paarhra, Prnmee, flrapraand IfaMaa,
at Gray’s.

Third Tawdayt af «uh awath..
■L*t a* knew -what yo« want, and we wil j
tall you where aSd how to get it—bstdoa’l]
delay, as the ooaniry ts tiling up rapidly,
j
Feinted natter, wap* and all InfonaitiMj
free.
Address,
>
' S. J. WEMT88,
OsMrSl ImnigTatioa aad Indaitrisl Agnj
LMkrrill*, Ksataeky.

OPENING

Yuur drngi-eji, -whom you know to b« r*li&b!o
will tell you'that ho is authorized to refund Iho
money to every purchaser where PIZO OINT
MENT fails to euro any case of ITOHINU,
4TM o r JU L Y TR IPS .
BLIND, BLI2EDING, or PROTRUDING
PILES, no matter of how long standing. Curc3
ordinary cases io sia days. One application Eiesniaa Tickets Will Be Bsld TiaFeaisylraala
gives case and rest. Relieves Itching instantly.
Lian.
This is a nco discovery and is cold cn a posi
tive guarantee. No Caro, No Pa -, Price,
$1.00, For calc by C, U . Ridgway,
Following the annual custom, re

Scott’x Emulsion, It gives
them strength and makes
the haby’a Food richer and
more abundant.

P lo w s

tion about rates, through time and
train comlorta, apply to nearest Ticket
Agent o f the Pennsylvania Lines,

EASTWARD
No. 10.—7;09 a. m,
No. 32—1:41 p, m.
No’s, 10 and 3 run only between
Columbus and Richmond, No. 10 is
a flag stop at Cedarville. The above
trains arc daily throughout tho week,
E. S. K eyes, Agent.

LAID AID FAKXS.
TIKBEX AID STOIE,
IXOV AID COAL..
LABOB--EVEMTHMG)
Free zltre, flaaqeial aiiietanrc. ab<l freedMi j
fnim taxalioa. forth* laannfactuier.
i
Land anil farm* atSl.OD per acreatidM-J
ward*, and 5S0.0Q0 acre* in West Florida ttaM
oan be taken gratia tinder IL 8. Hoaeatarti
law*.
I
Stoekrafiing in tho Gblf Coait District will]
mak« taomoti* proits.

Halffatawotnim th* liwt aat-'

48, 50, 52, 54 and 56 Limestone 8t„ Springfield, O,
LOW rARC WEST.
$500 BEWARDl
Wo will imy the above rework for any case
of Liver Oompluiht, Dyniiepalft, Sick IIcaAaebu, Imligc.ition, Conotijiation or CootivontBa Spwisl Bate* to l u n i City via Feaaaylvaaia
Lise* for Bailout Dettooratlo Conreatloa.
wc ortnnnt euro with bivorita. tbo Up-to-I)nto
LUtlo Liver Pill,when the dirccttonn^aro itrictly eomplicil with, They arc purely Vegetable
Excursion tickets to Kansas City
and never fail to j-ivo natiHfaction, 25c boxes
contain 100 PUlu, ioc Iwxes contain 40 Pills, 5o for the National Democratic Conven
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitu
tions and imitations. Bent by mail. Stamps tion will bo sold July 1, 2 and 3d via
taken'.' NCRVITA 'MBDICAIj CO./ Cor; Pennsylvania -Lines... TickcU will b^
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, III.
good returning leaving Kansas City
l?«r fialo by C. at. llldgway, druggist, Ccdarnot later than July 9. For informa
vilio. Ohio.

Buy

Nashville

At Reduced Prices,

All?

ZWlMM*!

Homer G. Wade, Office Manager.

* •« « W *<
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3obe Bros. $ Company, Louisvme
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Wkjr, in the Territory
Traversed by ib e. . . ,

EXACT COPYOF WRAPPER.

S l i i K .

SPECIAL—On account of the extremely low
price during this sale we cannot allow cus
tomers to take Suits out on approval or make
exchanges. 7

'asp*
, rhy

immediately and without delay.
Write to me or call at ray office lot
testimonials from my own cueionwn
throughout Greene, Clark, Madiao*
and Fayette counties.

Cedarville,

Use
For Over

, Aperfect Remedy forConslipaHon, Soul* Slomach.Dianhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness nnd L o s s o f S leep .

The Old Maid Circle is the name
—Buggits painted f(>r $5 at Wol
o f a society which lias lodges in Bell- ford’s. '
Cubit’s first elections passed off trook, Bpriug Valley, Springboro,
A Noted Didfar
quietly; almost too (juicily for a peo WavGcavilfe find Centerville, They Once raid "moat women lose their
held their Annual picnic af. Lucas
ple who take proper interest in the
frc;lme?3 and good looks earlier in life
Groi'e, V/cdceylay of this week.
government of themselves. More than
than ueecr-rary because of inattention
to nature;? requirements. Because of
ont close observer o f them has said
A McimUt Derii Fra!}
Destroying its victim, is a typo of tbeir peculiar habits all should make
that the Cubansare entirely"unfitted,
a practice of using some sinple laxa
by nature and education, to lie citizens Constipation. The power of this mal tive.”
ady is felt on organs, nerves, muscles
o f a free Republic; that the only
There is no laxative so simple, so
and brain. But Dr. King’s New Life
government they understand in mm PilL are a safe and certain cure. Rest pleasant to take and yet so potent us
that always makes its authority felt. in the worhlfor Btomach. Liver, Kid Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Get a
neys and Bowels. Only 23 cents, at 10c bottle (10 doses lOcts.) of 0, M.
ItidgMay.
t t U f X m * CAlfXOTBf! OURED
Ridgway & Co’s. Drug Store.
by local applications, as they cannot
There is one significant fact which
ranch the diseased portion o f tbo car.
Here is A daisy birth notice trom a Dears on the question o f a college ed
There is only one way to cure deaf- Kansas paper; “ Born, to the wife of ucation for girls. -It is that all the
trass, arid that is by constitutional Jim Jones, a boy. The boy favors American women who liavo won dis
namedies, Dsaftrass is caused by an bis old dad in several ways, viz: he is tinction iu original work o f any kind,
blamed condition o f the mucuous bald, has a red nose, takes to a bottle received the old-fashioned training.
RiHftguf theEustacWau Tube, When like a bumblebee to a lump of sugar College-bred Women, so far, have been
this tuba gets inflamed you have n and makes a lot o f noise about noth* successful ouly as teachers. Is this
rumbling sound of imperfect hearing, in#ticeause the woman in one case was
and when it is entirely closed deafness
6tiffere<1 to develops naturally, like a
la the result, and unlaw the ioffsm* -Last fall 1 sprained my left hip growing tree, and
ul iin the other was
DMttiOit can be taken out and this tuba while handling some heavy boxes, moulded artificially the same as one
rwKored to its normal condition, hear The doctor f called on said at first it brick in a heap o f bricks?—Ladies’
ing wit! b# destroyed forever; nine was a slight strain and would soon be Home Journal.
eases out often ate cansstl by catarrh, well, but it grew wofdo and the doctor
whist is.nothing but an inflamed cou- then said t hail rli: ui«a*i*m, It condMoft of the mucous surfaces,
tinmd to grow rw?: o ami I could
W# will give one One Humlnit hardly t am i mi to work. I went
IhdbufS for arty caw o f tteafnewj to a drug «tne and tin? dr»ggi«t
feattwit bv catarrh) that can not im,* rtttMumoidtd mo bitty tlianibcrlain's
N u rsin g M s fiu r s
rami by Hall’s Catarr t.-uro
Bend i Fain Raliu. I tried it nod mmdialf *.f
Uftaii hot weather, They
ira-aiicritAra ftm .
1a 31? i out L fife t ui< d me entirely, I
know how U weakens and
F. J. CHENEY & m t Tolclo. 0 . n.,w iri’OLO .i ml it b» all :ov friends*
how this affects the baby.
H»M by Drihrawts, 7,rn•,
F. A, IMw-wk, E tK Pa. ft is for
All auch tnothera need
Haifa Family Pills arc tin* best.
pdf - by f\ fiL Ridgway. ■ ■
-Wanted:

SUIT SALE

Is theeafwtInsurance Compaq
toinsure your property in, Bmmmm
it is tb« hugest company in the **4*
making a specialty of insuring Far*
fluid V illiage property aytii*
Fire, Lightning and Ton*,
does. Its ageute do not lure k
apologise to its policy holder? whig
theirproperty is destroyed, becnu*&*
Company Faya the Cash

1
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|without delay,
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Tb* Morrow Tribun* ,«ay« th«re i*
# new kind o f bug in that town, which
—Grice’s are sending out totter epngragatod inauch viwt awarin* at
the *nd o f the wagon bridge, hut
x S , oi!S„?w«». Wejlnesday evening, that hone*
could not bo forced to phw through
them,
•Ir!»i*rA\T,UHl ihnt the total wheat
yield o f Oklahoma will be 30,000,000
t t t
bushels thw year.

Jamestown Journal:—On Wedueaday o f last week while aitting in the
home ju*t before the hour of retiring
i«oke«D)us.biie
I i55tIn,Hiar*«r»<
Mr. Lou Bradds 26 years old, was so.
A*m»diurlctlra.
verely bitten by a vicious dag. The
animal waB lying at the feet of Mr.
km w m
Bradds and upon bis attempt to arise
the dog attacked him badly lacerating
r panted
j & by
n*
-Y O U N G MEN WANTED, with his feet and limbs in fourteen plnces.
___ ,ig orbarnln*
i, da«o«lle nt ropy
lair education and good character to The services of a physician were re
eta fee arine. and
punwllpartlclpof
LEARN TELEGRAPHY, Railroad quired.
o
r
i lb* color first oC a
T r mllktoh bus and
accounting, and typewriting. This is
absayine to a dark
Messrs Frank Jackson, Cecil George
^Tsppearsnce.csus.
endorsed by all leading railway com*
WPbllltyandlop
■,rsmembjr, Utils hi tip FIRST,
panics as the only perfect and reliable and George Siegler, o f Gedarvilie
I rtKgeot'LOaT
institution, of its kind. All our grad* were calling on lady friends here Inst
,0 0 . In all sutch SMONDantf
asenset cum tbatro- THIRD SfaaM
uatesare assisted to positions. Ladies Sunday.
red
U
guaranteed.
pipes'
also
admitted. Write for free cata
T R I A l 'A ? i i d e P w t
The population of Cedarvilla is de
logue.
(Fall term opiens August
Im sfwfilS wedqueettoatiat Page 15th.)
creasing
at a somewhat rapid rate,
Globe Telegraph College,
wliile the population of the county
Lexington,
Kentucky.
jn
v
•^ K K T .K T I iS ^ K 1” "
jail is correspondingly increasing.
But Uedarville's loss is her infinite
gain.
Fortunetly the census enumerator
made the rounds before these people
took tbeir departure for their new
home.

.9

t t t

How to

Yellow Springs News:—At the re
cent commencement o f the Union
Christian College at Merorh, Ind„
Pres. Bell of Antioch was given the
degree o f L .'L . D.

9

Buy Silverw are:

The startling and altogether unex
pected news reached us Thursday af
ternoon that Mies Oraie Holvcrstott
had died upon the operation table at
the ^ Mitchell-Thomas hospital in
Springfield. She was undergoing un
operation for the removal of a double
tumor. The funeral services will be
held at the residence -Saturday morn
ing at 10 oclock.

\
See that it is Stamped
W ith a
Reliable Trade Mark
Such as “ 1847 R°&ers Bros.”
which is the identifying mark
on all that famous make
of Silverware; and,
purchase it from

-THE—-

SoulkrnTnnkliiei
IN---- ' '
Y, TENNESSEE,
Ab a m a .

IPPI. FLORIDA. ?
WHERE
-*
ft Grower#,
fsevs, M anufacturer*}
jurors, Speculators
and M oney Lender* j

KYLE & TATE,

.

5

PKSS

STRAW- HATS.

SjlrfHiklNltk..

khet yea went, *»d we win
m hov to get it—but Joe'ti
|itry is fllls e up rapidly,
t t i f i end ell inferpeth
ircsx,

I

N this department we
take the lead over all.
W e are recognized the
leaders in fine straw and
fancy colored stiff and soft
hats. W e offer you better
bargains than any other
store in Springfield, Our
Old customers know this,
and we want you to know
as well. Here are a few
*prides on bur straw hats;

i , j. wmnrse,
If retiow end IwfcwlrUl Agt.|
LeeiiTlUe, Kwteeky.

m ge B ank!
IVILLE, OHIO*
of Merchant* and la
Solicited.
Colli
1ami remitted.
New York aad
at lowest rate*.
Imoat eouveakat way
f»r nail.

aSc, 36c, 50a 75c, $1.00, $1.50, >2.00.
If you want stylish soft and stiff hats don‘t fail to see

laiari, Pres,,
.Smith, Vice Free.,
,
J. Wildmaa, €ashief*j

S U ItltlV flg ,

T flE

flA T T E R ,

—— —I i Hiatal
37 S. Limestone St,, Springfield, O.

Special $ak of Samples.
Factory Damaged

m eat re lia b le
tr iftly

atm*

L > to *

u tfot in th e
fyrin gfield* 0 .
n»>i iiii|l|ii|iillMPeP»— —

• SHOES*
sjKWM

ila is il

spring, we were tempted into buying an extra lot o f those very popular styles of silver gray and stripes at considerably
below their market value frem a firm who wauted money aqd now you can have them at about 50c on the dollar. We

At Very Low Prices. Gome early as these
Goods will not last long at these fiigures.
joo pair Ladies' Tan and Black High Cut Lace Shoes.
New Styles Only, Reduced from $a
***** $ * ‘° ° t0

.50

S t,50,

soopair Ladies* Tan and Black High Cut Lace Shoes,
reduced from $1.75 to $ L * »
„ . .
+ - co
n n tt Ladies’ Oxfords at ii.oo. Retfabu^ price I .50.
+ fair Ladies’ Sample O xSrds m small sixes at
<*s.

5

'

75

These shoes are all solid, stylish, well made
goods and are worth more money than we
ask.
; ; ; : * * : * 1 J ‘ *
» * 9s :

frazeri’s VmKwl

St, opp. Court House,

will not carry them over this season if prices will be any inducement to yon.

Xenia, Ohio,

t t

Seeing is believing.

Men’s All-wool Serviceable Cassimere Suits

»

•

. $4.75.

*

Three and Four Button Cutaway Single Breasted Sack
Suits in Stripes and Fin Checks .
. . . . .. $&50
Men’s Light and Dark Color Single and Double Breasted
Suits in Plaids, Checks and Stripes . . . . . $6.50
Fancy Stripe and Check Worsted, Oxford Mixed Chev
iot Suits, Including Navy Blue and Black Serges, Single
and Double Breasted Coats go at . . . .
. . $10,00
Boys’ Knee Pant Suite, vestee and double breasted, properly made, 65c, 91.00,1.25,1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.
weather specialties in furnishing goods.

Men’s high grade fancy percale shirts with cufTs or two collars.

Hot

Come and

see us and we will do you good.

Greene County Press:—S. S, Col
let has sold his excellent farm between
this city and Cedarville to the Turnbull brothers, who are pretty shrewd
when it comes to placing a value on
real estate. The consideration was
B700Q.

'Xenia Ohio.

the Gulf Coest District win
Sts.
h w n iw ttt ih itu i

Photographer

As it is our rule to not carry any goods from one season into another and we have had an unusually good trade this

t t t

t

■teat chances in the Unit«il
i* mviney” hy re»»on«f tkt]
■^pness at- •

un>

LIGHT AND MEDIUM WEIGHT CLOTHING

—Ivy poisoning, poison wound, and
** ........ ...... an other accidental injuries may bo
rows*«»*,•*‘ eesetoruon $” !«'* V „ CU‘ C'), by using BeWitt’a
TgaipUtr
Witch Hazel Halve. It is algo a certain cure for piles and skin diseases.
^ s ^ s s s a t Take no other, Ridgway & Co.,
druggists.

\$
$
1 ♦

slrrille
llroad

ie on Heal Eitate, Per-j
trilateral Security.

O F

nm m

Bums
Disuses

Isville
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Semi-Annual Unloading1Sale

BxchangB Clippings

X « t y « . r ftn M ie x jw ttd 8,700,.
in?nfeTt® **<?*’
compared with
151,000 doson m 1895.

I0URIN8 MEN

r « a o * O otap*ny
•perty in, B aoiuag
Itojumy in the wr* y

ptojiorty *g*i8*
iff a n d Tornar *to >mt have to
liolioyr hokfein wbt»
|e*troyed, because ifct

f a n r i

twNimwi)

—Mirabslt can care tor woro rim

h

J. M . K N O TE

East Haiti St.

,

ExcwrsiOM Rates to CiotiaMtl.
South Charleston Sentinel:—Misses JForithe meeting of the B. Y . P. U.,
Marguerite Crain and Juana Edwards,
Of London, were guests o f Miss Myr tickets to Cincinnati will be sold via
Pennsylvania Lines at single fsre for
tle Walker Friday evening.,
round trip, July 10, 11,12 and 13th,
f t t
good returning until July 17, inclu
Home Weekly:—Mrs. McElroy and sive, with privilege o f extension to
son, Kenneth, from near Dayton, August 10th. For details see local
spent Sunday with Miss Cline.
Passenger and Ticket Agent of the
Pennsylvania Lines.
t t t
Lebanon Republican:—Mr.. Lee
More Fifered.
Spencer, ofCedarville, Greene county,
The following figures were over
who will serve as deputy clerk of that looked in. giving the assessor's report
county, beginning August 1st, is in
In last week’s issue:
Lebanon becoming familiar with 'the
Cash.
Credit,
routine o f the work with clerk
•Township.
Humphries. He will be here for aev- 1900—915,681
1900-136,585
eral weeks.
1898— 9,806
1898— 43,585
Oorporot>ioD
*
4 t t t
1900—$11,040
1900—926,386
The Chicago Tribune tells of the 1898— 9,355
1898— 17,074
unfortunate experience ^o f a good
Last year there was 145 dogs with
brother who was conducting two mis one valued; this year there is 245
sions one in the west and the other with 8 valued.
in the east end o f towu, He got up
one day to announce the service for
*Ql«iitu I m
the next Sabbath. 'There will be
Comes
from
Dr. D. B. Curgile. of
services,” he said, "in the west end at
Washita,
I.
T.
He
Writes: "Electric
10 o'clock in the morning and in the
east end at 4 o’clock In tbs afternoon. Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
Infants will be baptised at both ends,” •crofids, which had caused her great
Don't think this is shocking, for it suffering for years. Terrible sores
wss told at the National Methodist would break out on her head and
fkce, and the beet doctors could give
Conference, by a good bishop.
no help; but now her health is ex
cellent.” Electric Bitten is the best
t t t
blood purifier known. It's the su
I f her hostess does her own work preme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
the girl guest who is thoughtful may rheum, ulcers, boils and running sore*.
properly give a helping hand in wash* It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowals
fug dishes, or dusting the parlor, but expels poisons, helps digestion, builds
th« help must be tactfully offered and up the strength. Only 50 cts. Sold
not intrusively urged; some women by Ridgway A Co, Druggist, Guar
are averse to assistance from their
anteed,
guesU.—July Ladies’ Home Journal,
A New York man has turned out
t t t
his 127th patented invention, consist
A Missouri editor propounds the ing o f a finger ring that cuts twine
following question: "A h oy 10 years and erases marks on a package.
old has a sister who w eigh ed pounds
and he gets tires o f holding her 5 min
M tT OR U K T tilia.
utes, When he is twice as old how
List o f letters remaining uncalled
long will it take him to get tired hold for iu the Cedarville postotlice for the
in g someone rise’s sister who weighs month ending Juno GO, 1900.
125?”
. ' '
List No. 27.
Hamilton, James
t t t
McCalcep, John
London Democrafs—Excepting the
T. N. T a u i i o x , P. M.
com crop, Madison oouaiy'tam pro
ducts will be less than for many years,
May and June are proven the two
must droughty months for the season
Wo want a reliable woman in every
we have ever experienced. Many county to establish a corset parlor for
stock ponds and well*, never known the sale of Dr. Nichols' Celebrated
to fail during Ike spnag and early Hpiral Spring Corsets, The best pop*
summer, are already dry. Our blue MMr-prioed custom made corsets in the
gram pasture are very Mori and have world. Latest styles. Every corset
cMSengrowing.. Very little timothy is warranted not to break or rnit, ab
and clover has been seeded and the solutely impervious to moisture or
prospect w for less than a half crop. perspiration. A new pair given for
Wheat, the laigset acreage ever put •very pair that breaks, Guarantee
out in the County, i* u tote! fsilure. printed on each corset. RecommendOats are heading cut well but the S b v over 10,000 uhystelsns. We
straw i* very short, Thousand* of furnish complete stock and pay * sal
acre* o f wheat have l>een plowed to ary o f $40 to $05 W month and exo r e , The acreage o f that eereal k nensss: $8 sample outfit free. Bend
the largest ever planted in the conntv R Z o * posted t<* rempl# and terms.
and the prospects are excellent, with
N ichoi*’ MAXijrAtTtmixo U b,
New Canaan, Conn.
rain.

Pine and Oak
l :l

A fu ll lin e o f

S h in g les:

D im ensions, S id in g,

W h ite P in e, R e d

F lo o rin g , G eilin g,

C edar and H em lock .

W h ite and Y e llo w

Sash, B lin d s an d

P in e,

M ou ld in gs,

P op la r and H em lock .

G lass 8x10 to 40x40,

pkre«#t to toko.

L a rg est stock in tow n
A m erican W in d o w

R ich m on d F en ces,
v

'S c ie e n s

L ocu st and

fg s s z r

Chestnut P osts

F ly P r o o f T r y them

“ A little h it crow d ed ” fo r R oom and

Desire an Opportunity to Figure on Your Bills.
W e W ’a i i t Y o u r T r a d e .

M. TARBOX ft SON,

Correct Prices.

L i .U i

Up-to-date Styles.

F you’re thinking of purchasing a carpet you make
a m istake by not seeing our designs and gettin g
our prices before looking elsewhere.
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Circles this Week

The float Important

■w-SSfi9|

T W ^H T Y-T li

FINE IMPORTED

EXTRAORDINARY SALE
r ■

jsisfk O H :

19, 21,23,25, Limestone St„ Springfield, Ohio.

News Boilec

Extraordinary because you never before have had so much magnificence or so

R. F . Kerr was in
day, on business.

muchvariety displayed for your pleasure or selection, as you choose, as will be found at this store this week, and most extraordinary because prices are the most favorable ever made in this or any

John Williams spci
in Brown county.

other city, being fully 50 per cent below the market price today. Full description of each and every item is impossible. W e have, therefore, for convenience sake, divided the entire purchase into 18

—A choice line o
Groceries, at Gray’s.

tots, each tot consisting of many grades and prices, and have given over for display and sale our entire South Aisle.

Mr. and Mrs Sam
spent Sabbath in Ulark

W e say “ extraordinary" because of the Immense number of pieces on sale ( just think, more than 4.000 in all.)

Lovers of fine Queensware should be early at the sale, as many choice tote

limited as to quality,

are

Several parties from
a picnic at Glifton, ’i ’ln

V

—Cedarville lieadqm
Xenia ia at Grice’s resti
in -

fiiv r c -W n

a ja it»

a D o o tie e

d ie

e n tir e

pu rch ase

a s im p o r te r s ’

s a m p le s

o f

very

c h o ic e

flo s tr te n ,

G erm an

and

fre n e h

m a k e ..

Miss Lottie Sei^ler
of Miss Flo Cruin, o f J;
week.
Mr, and-Mrs. ’Puck .
ton; came over Thursda
parent*.

The other sale of Importance will be W ash Dress Goods, Ladies’ Silk and W ash W aists, Ladies* Wash and Dress Skirts, Parasals, Muslin Underwear, Knit Underwear, Corsets, Laces, Fans,
I’ *

Gloves, Embroideries, Consistent with these department are the lowest in America.

—Ice Cream lurni
quanilieson short noli
Kidgwuy’*.
Mre. Maggie.,Crain an
Mabel, are visiting lie
Jamestown.

Next Wedneaday July 4th.

W hen

-D ry Stove Wood at Mitchell’s.

Sunday Excursion to Cincinnati
Among the real estate transfer*
notice the following: J. H . Townsley via Pennsylvania Lines, July 1,
heirs to Margaret Creawell, 199 acres, *1 ,25 round' trip from Cedarville on
Purchase perfumes, toilet
Cedarville,.
ille, #8000. James and T., special train at 9 a. m., central time.
Soapaand such article* as B. Andrew to R. F. Kerr, F.' Hast-1 Returning leave Cincinnati 7:80-p.
pertain to the toilet, you iogs and J. Hasting*, lot, Cedarville, m same da?, via Pennsylvania Lines.
want the heat xml at a
—A choice line of all kinds of
reasonable price.
You
—Ioe Cream furnished in any Groceries, at Gray’s.
will find ns able to com quanitiea on short notice at O. M,
The firm of . Bull A Spencer this
ply with this wish always Bidgway’s.
week changed hands, it being sold to
Him Hattie Beid, who has been vis- Mr. Will Eavey of Xenia who will
RHMIWAY * CO., tha OfWgaMft
iting at the home o f Mr. D. 8. Ervin take charge for the present
returned to her home in Cincinnati
O ^ .O w n House.
—Starvation never yet cured dys
Thursday. Hisses Blanche and Mary
Persona with indigestion are
Ervin accompanied her and will visit pepsia
already
half
starved. They need
Jn the Queen City for severe*! week*.
jrienty of wholesome food. Kodol
a Cure digests what you cat
—Neglect is the short step so many
take from a cough or cold to con •o the body can fa nourished while
sumption.
The early use o f One the worn out organs are being recon
-A ll kind* {mints at Mitchell.
Minute Cough Cure prevents con structed. It is the only preparation
sumption. It is the only harmlesa known that will instantly relieve and
... .
Jk, ' ■
remedy that gives immediate results. completely cure all stomach troubles.
Bait o f Clothes or a Pair o f Pants,
It mires all throat and lung troubles. Try it if you are suffering from indi
Shftrt» Straw Hat or pair o f Shoes for Children all like it and mother* en gestion.
It will certainly do you
Max or Boy,fgo to Bird’s Mammoth
dorse it, Bidgway k Co., druggiets. good. Itidgway k Co, druggists.

LocalandPenonaL

P w U a ww

•

■

.

Mr. J. C. Campbell and family o f
Hew Ooooorcl have been the guest o f
Mr. Ed Hastingi and fiunily the past
wfak.' Mira Etba Lorimsr of the
same town arrived last night to vhit
at the Hastings home.

Hr. Morton and wife and Profes
sor McCbesney and wife returned
from Sparta, IM., Wednesday.

William Shull expects to leave tomor
row for Hanses City where be will be
the guest o f hit son Perry who is in
—Window and Door Screens at busiue#* in that city..
MHefaell’*.
—FoX Bats: One set second hand
buggy wheels, good condition, at W.
H.Owea’s Mack
bbickiraith shop.
C. E. Cooley,

native African*, students at WilberSuperintendent-elect R. A . Brown
farce. Thera was a fiur attendance. was at Pnt-in-Bay, this week, attend
—Standard ( Plymouth ) Binder ing the State Teachers* Association.
He will also attend the National As
Twiae 11c per ft.
_
sociation at Charleston, 8. C.
A t Bird’s Msmmoth Store.
-Teae. Coffee and Cigars at Gray’s.
Mr. Solomon Marshall, ofLafey
atfalad.,
.As, lad., is
' thejgaset of ins brother.
Arrangement* are being made for
Mr. Daniel
a big time at theO. S. A S . O. Home
—Report# show that over fifteen at Xenia, July 4, when the ex-pupila
hawked1lives
liven have been saved through will congregate to celebrate the 20th
ahsM ee# One Miaule Cough Cure. annual reunion, A good program
Jfoet o f theee were eseee of igrippe, hue been arranged and the exercises
sweep, aethma, whooping. cough. will begin on the 3rd and end the 5th.
htwacbKie aad pneumonia. lie early
—Rope—Rope—*Rope
ewejfareeateeoaeaiaption. Riagway all rites from f to 1 inch in diameter.
A t Bird’s.
We at* very thaakfnl fhr some
Burglars were around again last
etwPrMs the gift ef Mr. T. V , Iliff.
Sabbath and paid the home o f Mr.
Arch Anderson, a visit. Mr. Ander
Hr. P . E. Mfadden, Practice lim  son and Amity were at church at the
ited fa EYB* BAR, NOSB AND time and on their way to town met
TMIOAT, Oteeee i AocWffetelyAd-’ two stranger* whom they suspect
faeOed. Allen Building, Xenia, O. Only a few articles are missing, a gold
-bake Ww re X«M«ace Wo, 3?. pen, gold eye glasses, silver breast
Mim Mary Kyle, who ha* been a pin ana on* or two other articles,
YM*ar at the home o f Chee Cooley
'S piv Ky. Hemp io insect proof,
aewt fitjafiy fiar aeeae titae^, left WedKarr 4
A ***
Hasting* Bros.
~
M ufeyfor* vMt at New California. raid by Kerr
Freei there she. will, return to her
Mis* Emma Templeton, who has
.
wr Av *
mm* fai wmFvHRreRnEewM##
•mploysd at Dayton, arrived
MDtawfag k MeComiefe mower home, Tuteday, for a two week* vac*tioe, This bring the first varetlon o f
^Hastings Bros,
laa*. Kerrdtl
Kite atm ha* had riant nceeptingthe
ftr i, and Mrs. J. H. Beyt* are j petition
MfaMng over the arrival o f a death—buttes' BWrt Waists, Wnipp*re,
far, whtrik arrived at thrir home fast
and Crash Bklrie.
At Birds* Mammoth Btore.
-W asted
Butter; will pay 15*
lib* Delhi Toakineon who «m*at
raw lb.
the
prat year wHk fttead* to* Hen*
A t Blrifr Mammoth Afar*.
weeiy, Oklahoma aad Winfield, K*«Mfa» Mari* Cfttk o f ftwfegfisM h asa l* expected bom* fn about two
I Boyd.
.

.

—

IO,

—Farm gates at Mitchell’s.
Bud Nooks son of Caleb Nooks was
arrested Thursday for stealing a hide
from 8. M. Bretney. His case was
Itefore Squire Bradford yesterday.
The defendant was turned loose, not
enough evidence being given to prove
that he bad stolen it
—The best place in the county to
t your Binder Twine is Kerr &
ngs Bros,

f iU

Mias Carrie Cline and Mrs. John
McElroy arc. here this weak making
arrangements to dispose ot some of
their mothers house-hold effects. They
will be sold todoy.
—The Chinese ask “ hqw is your
liver?” instead of “ how do you do?”
for when the liver is active the health
is good. DeWitt1* Little Early Risers
are famous little pills for the liver and
bowels. Ridgway k Co., druggists.'
-Nets Idea Paper Patterns 10c each.
A t Bird’s Mammoth Store.

Mrs Elmer St. John, of Dayton,
Miss Rolanna Kyle was the guest is being entertsined by friends and
relatives here.
o f Miss Gertrude Labrcn, o fXtenia,
c
this week.
The Midland this week contains
quite
an article in regard to Mon
D r . J, O. S tew a rt, Phyacian
and Surgeon. Specialist in Bye a n d mouth College, written by Rev. Riloy
Bar. Glaaaea A c c u r a t e ly A d  Little, of Chicago, a former Cedarju s te d , Satisfaction G uakah- villian.
TKKD,
Prof. McChesney, .who has been
attending
Synod at Sparta, III.,
The Jamestown Journal changed
reports that a neat sum of money was
raised for the college here, and that
several new students are expected
day. The Dr. has been associated from that section of the county, The
with the Journal for afant two years. prospects for a large school next year
He will continue in the newspaper are very flattering.
business but has not decided where he
—For Sale: One second-hand milk
will locate as he has several places in wagon in good condition, terms right.
view.
R, C, Kyle.

EmiBosrs

I f you want anything good, go
to Gray's,
Mias Emma Thomas spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends and relatives
here.
All who suffer from piles will fa
{lad to learn that DeWitt’s Witch
fazel Salve wilt give them Instant
and permanent relief. It will cure
ecxema and all skin disease*. Beware
of counterfeits,
Itidgway k Co.,
druggists,
It is requested that all the G. A. R.
yuan In town meet at their hall next
Thursday evening. Business o f importaaoe.
— Machine, Engine, Cylinder and
Castor Oils. Kerr k Hastings Bros,
Th* different Odd Fellow Lodges
fa Xenia will hold a picnic at Lucas
Grow July 4th. A good program
ha* been prepared and alt Odd Fel
lows from here are invited to attend.

Mux Andrew Oreswe
quite a>number of younj
ner, Thursday.
—Standard Binder _
lb. Machine Oil 20c per
At Bird’s Mammoth Store
Harry Wylie, of Coneo
.. to his home, Tuesday, ni'ti
visit with friends in this

15 N O W ON EXHIBITION IN

YOUNG & N ISLEY’S
Show window. A fac-simile o f the Great Woman’* Building o f the Paris, France, Exhibition of
1900, built of thousands o f cakes o f 1L 8. Curative Soap. It ia the.most magnificent display of
fine Toilet Soap ever exhibited in the world and brings with it the greatest opportunity ever
offered in America. This soap is a pure and dainty article, soothing to the skin and beautifying
to the complexion. We ever lead in furthering the interests of the people, and through our prom
inence we have been selected by the U. S. 8o*p Co, to introduce this soap by giving FREE one
cake with every dollar purchrse for a limited time only.
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE OFFER we have cut the prices on *11 Odda and Ends
and Broken Sizes below and some to half their actual cost. These are high grade and seasonable
goods, and will fa on sale during this special offer. W e have Black Shoes. Tnn Shoe*, Heavy
Shoes, Dress Shoes or Wprking Shoes. In fact

Shoes for Everybody
at prices that were never before equaled in Springfield. If in need of SHOES it will fa to y w r
interest to take advantage o f this extraordinary opportunity.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Xenia, were the guests
Mite. Harry Stormont, Thu
fafr.Miss Ethel Turner retti
nesday evening from
where she has been visiti
time.
—Ladies Tailor Made
wear suits at lees than it
A off regular price. Al
Spahr.
Tfa agency of the)
Laundry will hereafter lie
I. C, Davis’ store. Pleawj
work there.
—D.*\Vitt’s Little Earl
ftniniis little pills for liv^
troubles. Never gripe.
Co,, Druggists.

—One Minute Gou^
«nly harmless remedy t
immediate rreult*. Try ij
* Co,, Druggist.

No. 7 E . Main St., Springfield, Ohio.

George Winter, Frank
Bulj attended tfa calehJ
Rational Gael) Registei
Oayton, Friday.
1

A party of Jameswton people drove
through here Wednesday to picnic at
the Clifton Cliffs.

Di m K Pay to lay Clwa*.
Mr. James McMillan, ex-postmaster
Mr. J. Robb Harper, of Jamestown expects to go west in a few days where
- A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
spent Wednesday here.
lio will fa for several months, He is all right, but you waut something
Mr, J, P, B«rr was i.i Dayton the will visit his farm near Omaha, Neb, that will relieve and cure the more se
first of the week.
vere and dangerous results o f throat
The old hand engine was pressed into and luag troubles. What shall you
Mrs. Dave Tarfax is making a service, Thursday, for-the purpose o f
do? Go to a warmer and more regweek’s visit with friends in Chicago. flushing the opera house sewer pipes.
nlar'climstc? Yes, if possible; if not
Dr. Joseph Kyle and wife of. Xenia It has facn several years since this old possible for you, then in either case
take the only remedy that has been inwere the guests of Mr. and Mrs, An machine has been used.
troduced ln all civiired countries with
drew Creawell aud wife, this wecck.
Mr. W. H. Eskridge has purchased success in severe throat and lung
The Williamson property1at the eor- the Tony Bear property located on troubles, “ Boscbee’s German Syrup."
ner o f Main and Xenia Ave., has at west Cedar Street.
It not only heats and stimulates the
last been Sold, it bring deeded to Mr.
A somewhat peculiar accident hap tissues to destroy the germ disease,
•I, 0 . Barber this past week.
pened last Tuesday with Cecil George* but allay* ( fafiamation, cause* easy
expectoration, give* a good night*
Clyde Sprout, after a pleasant visit who was in the act o f breaking a colt, rest, and cures the patient, Try one
When
near
the
old
toll-gate
house
on
with friends returned to his home i:
many years by
tbri Columbus pike, the colt shied as bottle. Recommended
. . . . ..
Fair Grove, Midi., Tuesday,
all
druggists
in
the
world.
For sale
a man by the name of Peterson, from
J **
Rev, James Steel of New York Selma, was passing. In the fray Go* "Y
" ,“ Kw*yi
City stopped off here on his retnrn oil’s cart struck Peterson’s buggy
—
from Synod at Spata, lit.
breaking down two wheels and throw
COtMtfB SOCIETY.
ing Thomas Mechling andClode Paul,,
Mr, and Mrs, II. A. Barr have for
who were also along, from the cart.! Mi*. Lm ie Askins, o f Springfield,
their guests Miss Fay Cavanaugh, of
Mr. Petergm asked for damages to is visiting relatives fare this week.
Xenia.
the amount o f repairs, which Cecil re
Bishop Arnette, sailed Tuesday,
fused, but Peterson threatened suit for England,
-la-1 * and
“ * other
■’
‘ 1 abroad!
* v
points
Misses Marie Kelley aud Alice
and the affair was compromised iu
Stutsman, of Clarksville. |and Mr. Peterson's favor.
William Price and wife, o f Cleve
Frank Bryan, o f Williamsburg, spent
land,are visiting friends fare. Will
the.....
week
* with
- Mr.
“
'*
Samuel
---------ill
McCollum
--Cedarville headquarters while in i* a Cedarville boy, f a left here 14
J
and family,
Xenia is at Grice’s restaurant,
years ago,

hert Bros

( Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Ei
' -totertained in South Sol
hath by, Mr. and Mrs. Els

J. L. Houser viaiteri at
G., the first o f the we]
Winter looked after the I
mg his absence.

Young1 & Nisley,

—Malt Breakfast Food is the lat
J. M. Bull and _Will Spencer with
est and Best,
their families picuiced at the Dayton
At Bird’s Mammoth Store. Soldiers Home, Wednesday.
Mr. William Baer, who has been
attending college at Delewarc, study
ing for the ministery has returned to
Xenia to spend the summer, William
Was a former Cedarville boy, and it
will fa remembered that he had a
very serious accident befall him last
summer from which he has not fully
recovered.

John Brown Jewett,,
spent Sabbath here the '
M. Hundley.
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O U can a lw a y s fin d at tin*
o ld r e lia b le M ea t S hop e f

Dixon, wife and
jw t bis parents next i
wing the quiet season thd
fbulfd to take a vacatiml

C . W . C ro u se ^

,
College is this
lightened up with a
•
lUUU^I
‘ imviog th$ contFftcd

Choice Beef,
Pork Sausage,
Veal,
L a ra ,

Bologna,
Wenerwust, *
Bac-n,
Hams,
Sugar Cured
Shoulders.
Givt* ns a trial and bo con*
1 JnedL

WediiKjfay, at the reil
** Pup,Is o f that institute
2

4 . O, S tevrai
‘Sur**»n. Specialist
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